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Abstract
The p rimary p urp oses of this study were to: 1 ) create an alp habetical list of
songs by decade from the 1900s–1960s from four songbook series, which
music therap ists might utilize to locate songs for older adult p op ulations,
and 2) comp are the songbook series list with the list from the VanWeelden
and Cevasco (2007) study. Four songbook series were selected and analyzed
for song title, p ublication date, p ublisher information, ISBN numbers, and
number of p ages for each volume. Dup licate listings were deleted so song
titles were only listed once, regardless of decade, and comp iled resulting in
a master list of a total of 1,896 songs. Eighty-six of these songs were listed
in all four series. Of the 288 songs listed from the VanWeelden and Cevasco
(2007) study, 200 songs were also found within the master list in at least
one of the four songbook series. Further results and clinical training
imp lications are p rovided.
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